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ACNE is the most com mon skin con di tion.

Many teen agers struggle with acne and it can linger well into adult hood.
Ran ging from minor �are-ups to sig ni �c ant in�am ma tion, acne is a con di tion that var ies in appear ance and sever ity,
primar ily appear ing on the face, chest, and back.
Whether acne is mild or severe, the best approach to treat ment is indi vidu al ised, util ising nat ural and safe ther apies from a
qual i �ed hol istic health prac ti tioner.
Scar ring can res ult from acne that is in�amed, picked-at, or not prop erly treated.
Seven simple diet ary habits to sup port healthy skin:

• Hydrate - drink plenty of water throughout the day. Two litres is optimum when you’re over 12 years old. Talk with your
prac ti tioner about what’s right for you, based on your health and life style, includ ing diet, exer cise, sup ple ments and other
ther apies;
• Avoid sugar-laden drinks and reduce ca� eine intake - the the ory is that ca� eine invokes the stress response and cir cu lat -
ing
stress hor mones con trib ute to acne. Over con sump tion of ca� eine may trig ger and worsen exist ing acne;
• Eat fresh, raw fruits and veget ables, nuts, and seeds opt
for nutri ent-dense foods;
• Avoid hydro gen ated oils/ fats such as those found in pro cessed food;
• Take nutri tional sup ple ments to sup port
the skin (e.g., Zinc, vit amin D/E/A, St Mary’s thistle);
• Take a pro bi otic to sup port gut health (another detox path way); and
• Take Essen tial Fatty
Acids, which are import ant to skin health.
Hol istic Skin Care Tips
Avoid harsh cleans ing products.
These ini tially feel refresh ing, but their potency actu ally dries out the skin, sig nalling the glands to pro duce more oil.
Util ise plant-based (botan ical) cleansers that con tain herbs and �oral com pon ents that are gentle and e�ect ive for nour ish -
ing and cleans ing the skin.
Some com mon ingredi ents are calen dula, chamo mile, cucum ber, cit rus, rose, Manuka honey and tea tree among many oth -
ers.
Wash daily with luke warm water and a gentle soap such as one made from goat’s milk, olive oil, or coconut oil.
Fol low with a cool rinse. Use a toner when you are not able to wash your face dur ing the day or after exer cising (look for a
mild herbal-based product).
Sat ur ate a small face sponge or cot ton ball and apply in smooth strokes across the skin to remove sweat, oil and dirt.
Change pil low cov ers weekly.
For allergy test ing and nat ural skin man age ment, con tact Chris tos Mili ankos or Tayla Adams at the NE Natur o pathic Group
on 5798 3344 to arrange an appoint ment.
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